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PERSONAL Killed Sweetheart And

Repudiates ConfessionDay Is A,very
Santa Rosa Ctl., July 16. Following;
his dit la ratio,! of several days ati that m IBARGAM O,4Y

Dresses i W' I
i .. !!! IAt

A tourUt party made up of Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. ilillpot and Aldine, Jane aud
Waldroa liillpot of Eugene arrived in
the citr yejterdar, stopping at the
Bligh hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Pratt of Falls
.City were among the arrivals ia Salem
today.

Among the recent guests at the
Bligh hotel were Mr. aud Mrs. H. An-

derson, Eugene; V. C Shea, Scotts
Mills; Mclford Allen, Stuytou; V. S.
Liikens, rVaside. ,

The following people are registered
st the Capital hotel: Mr. and Mrs. .

M. Shrogin. Eugene: Mr. and Mrs. W.

J. MeCormic, Visalia, Cal.; Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Drake and Mrs. Louisa Dix-

on, Grants Pas.
(iuy U. Emerv of the Ellison-Whit- e

ur was iu (mir pari ui ms
confession that he murdt-re- his young
bride, ,Frieda, at I'kiah last week, Her-ms-

Knaesche today fermaiij denied
that he was guilty of the crimeji

"The confession was forced from me
when I was overronie with brief," he
declared from his cell in the county jail
here.

"I did not k".ow whnt I waa saying.
Thev kept at me until I made a state-
ment. I wanted to be left alone with
my grief.' f

"The shock of the tragedy complete-
ly unnerved me," he continued. "Then
thev started plying me with questions.

In taffeta silk and silk poplins.

A splendid assortment of styles

i i ii t
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Incorporated and colors for your choosing.

$9.75 to $16.50

rhautauqua company, is a guest at the
Marion hotel today,

j Mr. and Mrs. Chester V. Dolph of
Portland are among the recent arriv-'al- s

in Salem.
P. O. Deckebach of the Marion

creamery, is in .Portland today on a
business errand.

Miss Jessie Harbison, who has been
visiting with relatives in the city, left

state organization working for the
good of aviation, the opinion has been
freely expressed that Oregon will take
front rank in aviation matters in the
west.All Around Town

this morning for t'ortlnnit.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Baker who are

touring California, write friends here
they will rest at Lake Taiioe a few
days before continuing on their way to
Han Diego.

Mrs. Jane Williams is in Seattle vis-
iting at the home of her son ( . P. Wil

I did not krow what to do to mcke
them leave nie alo-ie- . So, I confessed.

"But I didn't do it. Iloved hci and
she loved me. I could not have commit-

ted such a crime.

Hibernians Prepare To

We'cons DsYalera When

He Arrives In Trisco

San Francisco, July 16. With inter-

est in Ireland's fight for freedom up-

permost in the hearts of the delegates
to the nationul convention of the An-

cient Order of Hibernians, today's ses-

sions aro given over largely to arruiigc-incut- s

for the reception of Eainuion De
Vnlera, "president of the Inth repub-

lic," who arrives from Chicago tomor-

row night.
Mayor Rolph, city officials, and the

officers of Hibernian conclave will wel-

come De Valera to San Frr.ncisco lor a
four-da- stay. Friday, ho will address
the Hibernian convention aud iu the
Aiming ijll address an Irish mass

I'll get him yet 717
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"Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & COMPANY
Phone 1072'

Coml. & Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store

liams, who is manager of the poultry

COMDTO EVENTS

Wa boy liberty bonds. 314 Maaonlc
bldg. tl

Dr. J. H. Garnjobst, recently return-
ed from France, has resumed h prac-
tice, iill I'. 3. National bank bid. 7 17

and stock fooil department ' of the
Charles H. Lilly company.

H. M. Endicott will leave this eve-
ning for a visit to his former home in
lima.

Mrs. James Albert has returned from
I'll gat bira yet. 7 17 a visit with her parents at Hooper, Or.

Jaly 16, Wednesday Dance
at armory given by the tiki'
lodge,

July 18, friday Cherrian
band concert at Willson park,
beginning at 8 o'clock.

July 20 36 Kllison-Whtt-

ckaulauqua iu Salem.

ervations should be made at least by
next Tuesday, either to the Marion ho-

tel or direct to T. E. McCroskey, man-
ager of tho Commercial club.

F. W. Ledbetter, president of the
Oregon I'ulp aud Taper Co., the new
pni'r mill Jo be erected in Mule m, wan
in the city yesterday. A contract waa
let with A. T. MofrYtt for the removal
of the old elevator building on Trade
street to the foot of Trado street, clone

Blng and Lambert cherries. We
are in the market bring them to our
big plant opposite S, P. Co. passenger
station, or phone 204, Phe Co. tf

o .

This week's drapery special, cre-
tonnes and culored over drapes, values
to 75c at 35c and 49c a yard. Hamil-
ton 's.

Read Bishop's ad, be will tell you
how to keep your boy tool.

It waa cool In Salem yesterday com-

pared to other points In the weet.
While the maximum hero was 03 other
points enjoyed the good old summer
time as follows: MciUord 104 Spokane
10"., Pendleton 110, Hoseburg 100, Yak-iii-

104, Ituker H, Albany U.I and The
Dalles 103. Kven in Calgary it was 8S.
Phoenix took a back sent with only 9(1

while down south ar- - New Orleans it
was D2. The forecast is for more of the
same weather.

Newport fishing season opens; ling
eod sliced, 15c, and whole fish 12c per
pound; red eod lOo pound. Fitte Mar-
ket, tf

Why Pay More?o
The funeral services of William F.

Simon who died Julv 13, while on the

meeting. Saturday the degree of doclof
of philosophy will be conferred upon
him by St. Ignatius Vniversily aud Sun-

day ho will unveil a monument to Rob-

ert Emmett and address a meeting In

Oakland.
A special train of San Frnut-isc- Irish

and visiting Hibernians will meet De

Valera at Sacramento.

way to a riiilem hospital feom Inde-

pendence, will be held next Friday af-

ternoon at tho Rigdon chapel at 2:30

to the river. The concrete foundiitioni
tor the mill will be poured tliii week.
The main building will be erected 70
feet from Commercial s:roit, extending
fiom a point 70 feet went of (oiuiner-jeia- l

along Trade direct to the KIcetric
riiiliuu'd opiir.

o'clock. Th services will be conducted
bv the Reverend Smiley and burial

11 be in the City View cemetery.ENID BENNtTT -

r
"THE HAUNTED

BEDROOM" j

Mi??'-'-

BARGAIN DAY-EV- ERY DAY

WE WILL CONTINUE OUR BARGAIN FURNI-

TURE ALL THIS WEEK. COME IN AND LET US

SHOW YOU HOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Peoples Furniture and Hardware Store
271 N. Commercial St. Salem.

general better condition than anything
raised the past generation. He has 123

acres of the wheat and his boy hnvc
in 40 acres. Mr. Hunt also has a tine
crop of outs, in all 2- - acres, that he
figures will run from 3't to JU bushels
an ncre. The farm is known as the
Beaver ilen stock farm and is the

Call Patton Plumbing Oo. for your
repair work. Thone IOCS, 220 N. Com.
treet. tf

Dr. Carl B. Miller baa opened bis
dontal office at 510 511 U. 8. bank
Md. Pbone 341. tf

original donation land clnim tketi upDr. L. R. Springer,
bldg. corner Court
Phone 114.

dentist, Moore
and Liberty.

tfI'll get him yet. 7 17

Three more children have reported
to Superintendent W. iM. Smith that
they have earned money for war suv-ing- s

stamps and that it has been in-

vested in stamps. These are Kenneth
King, 9. of rural route 8, Kulem; Floyd
King, 13, of rural route 8. Snlem and
(lladys Edgar, 9, of 127 Union street,
Salem. These pupils will write an

telling how they earned the money
and present it to the teacher at the
opening of school. They will bo given
one of the hand grenade banks.

The funeral services of Frances Oer- -

nld Smith, the 13 vcar old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Hmith of It'ith
and Hineg street, who died yesterday
noon, will bo held Thursday nfternooii
at 2 o'clock from the Rigdon chapel.
The services will be conducted by the
liev, Lelnnd Porter and burial will be
in tho Odd Fellows cemetery.

ov iLr. Hunt s father, t w. ntiut, in
1H.)1. The luud has never pussed out
of the Hunt family. The, commissioner
now owns the entire li4Uacres.

J. W. Lafollette is not satisfied with
the decision of the circuit court iu
which he was ordered to deliver his
loganberries to the Snlem Kings Pro-

ducts cunipany at 5Mi tents aud take
his chances on tho 3Vi cents a pound
Unit the compuny wus oidcicd to de

Try Northern riour. It'a Bear,
Tery tack guaranteed. At yout gro-ter-

If

Artificial teeth, have expert plate
u, Kith. over 33 years experience,

at sjr office. Dr. D, X. Beechler, den-

tist, (02 U. 8. Nat. bank bldg. tf

The bay market for the season baa
not a yet been cstalillihed, ucioMnig
to llarlev O White, There t.nvn lw

Flylt'g airplanes is said to be a norv- -

ous job and during the war tho avia-
tion section- generally took a man off
the job if things went too far wrong.
The hard luck Lieutenant Itrowno has
been experiencing since he came here
before the Fourth has been such that
th doctors have advised him to Iny off
from 30 to 01) days. The Commercial
club is on the track of an aviator who
will come to Snlem to fill all of Licuten
ant Browne's contracts, lining the plane

Truit time, do your preserves In Pnr
Spun 'Aluminum. Sec window display,
1 ii in i on 's.

Soft collars, arrived at Bishop's to-
day, lntest styles.

Oscar Steelhammor, secretary of the
Business M"n's League of Salem, is in
receipt of nn invitation to be extended
to all grocers and merchants. For the
Ameers and Merchants' state associa-
tion will hold its nnniinl picnic at

liver into tho hands of the county

but a few inquiries from ta batftM
shipping market. Tho local market lieutenant brought with him

clerk, to be fought over from a legal
standpoint. Hence ho has appealed
from the decision of the circuit court
to the supreme court.

fmtn Ctilifurniii.quoted at from fid to lf a ton, accord Itonncvile on August 0. Theie will bo In snmmarMng the progress of the
baseball, dniicing, croquet, tennis and loganberry Industry In th last tosM
a wading pool for children. of, the Journal aa uniortuaats pottpiaj

The Slogan of Today and of the Future

Ship By Ttfttck
Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.

ing to the distance from Mnlem, The
principal triinrkot for-th- e valley, Mr.
White says, is in l'ortlnnd and in south-
ern Oregon, But the crops in southern
Oregon aro good this year aud the in-

dications are that Instead of buying,
that part of the state will be looking
for an outside market.

" Bry pickers dsnce at Brooks Thvtrs- -

A marriage license waa issued yeetcr
dav to John 1). Fields, 19, of 1135 South
13th street, Snlem, a depot agent, and
Florence M. Schafor, IX, also of Bulom.
This morning a license was issued to
Kugeno B. Urubenhorst, 24, a civil en-

gineer of Hulom and Helen Marie Har-

ris, 20, a cashier, also of Sulciu.

Salem's a Good Place to Trade

Dr. Mott, Bank of Commerce, 407-8- .

tf
X bny Junk of all kinds, tags and

hnttles, metal, iron, broken down autos
and parts of sutos. Oivs ns a trial.
Pteinbock Junk Co. S26 N. Com. t.
Phone 305. tf

Dance at Brooks Thursday evening.
717

Keep kool alongside one of our rv
frigerntora. Special prices UlU week,
II u in i i t on 'a.

n

Buy old papers at the Journal office.
Kive and ten cent bundles. 7 lt

Buy old papera at the Journal office.
1'ivo fttul ten cent bundles. 7 ID

Milton U. Keppler, president of the
Aero club of Diegon, wit in the city
yesterday conferring with (lovernor
Olrott on airplane matters. Now that
Oregon has for its governor a real e

fan, and Nuloin a suitnMe nv!n
tion field, and 1'oitliind tho head of a

PHONE 1400
to- -Bishop says soft collars arrived

day, get yours now.

Vudr shades for porch comfort,
sizes. Hamilton's.

day evening. Kverybody invited. 7 IT

Tor flnrt olaas work -- call Society
Cleaners and Dyers, 1272 State Ht.

iTrene lflHt, tf

Rabun CWar Factor Is now mukJrie:

! Corona" ti "Little Salem"
exactly aa lacy were made before

re war. Smoking them reminds you of
old time. tf

All

UNIFORM BREAD

of words iiiiute it appear mat ue m i

shippiiiK firms of Mangis Bros, and
Van Dorn were a.hypiieuated combina-
tion, whereas it is genenill;; known
thut tho two lire entirely distinct. They
were associated together in the article
because of the fact that both firms
were engaged in the same line of phek-in-

and shipping. These two firms aro
handling their shnre of the Kerry ship-
ments out of Sulom and are demon-

strating the most economical method
of moving the fruit.

Pres. Doney of Willamette leaves to-

morrow for Iatirnndc, where he will
attend the three dny session of the dis-iiir- t

convention uf the Hpworth liCiigue
He has a series of five addresses on
the program.

Of special interest to Marion comity
producers is tho dispatch from Wash-

ington stating that Congressman Haw-le-

has introduced and is pushing a bill
levying a tax of two cents a gallon on
fruit .juices, instead of the 10 per cent
tss imposed by another measure. Mr.
linwli'v Iihs another bill iu charge that
levies no tux whatever on undiluted
fruit juices.

Frank Coffman and Ioule Tabeau,
ho have been in the county jnil for

the pust week, suspected of having
something to do with tho Silvertou
robbery about two weeks a;o, were
brought before Justice I'nruh this

i

rermaiieo

The funeral services of John nook
who died duly 1", will be held Thurs-dn-

morning at Irt o'clock from the
Kigdnu I'hnpel and will lx eondneted
ly the liev. I'mter. Burial will
lie in the lcc Miss.ou cauietery.

CARD Or THANKS
We wish to thank our friend fur

their kindness anil mcssnges of sympa-
thy during our recent bereavement.
l)r. H. I,. Kdwards, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Griffith, Harriet K. tiriffith.

n
Dr. L. R. Bpringer, dentist, Moore

h'dg. corner Court and Liberty.
Tinne 114. tf

Notice: I will not be responsible for
any debts unless contracted for by my-
self, personally. Ward N. Barrett. l

"Motorttfe" will clean any gasoline
engine, ml your engine perfectly,

ositions

When you cut that loaf of daily bread, what do you

find?

Is it up to your standard, or does it vary in quality

from day to day?

HOLSUM BREAD is uniform in taste, flavor and
Coodness, we would not have it otherwise.

Ask your grocer to deliver fresh warm HOLSUM

BREAD daily.

wioruing. The men cliuiued they were

Permanent and temporary positions open for young

Wccn with cr without experience.

Applications will be receive! during the present
strike at car Central Office ia Salem. Telephone Buil-

dup 170 North Libert? StreeL

,snve you gasoline, Mmi give ymi nuire
power. Uevere tires give yon the ti-- t

jniilcnge. Clark's Tire House, 319 X.
.Commercial street. 7 19

I

A tmmber of citisens will take din-ne- r

with William Jennings Bryan
when he com(s to Salem next Wednes-jda-

to appear on the Chautauqua p'at-- .
form in the evening, aecerding to Au

working in a ship yard on the night of
Ihe tol'Wiy and this nun touoboiaUd
by the timekeeper. They hnd .been

in l'ortlnnd for Inst driving and
were found in the company of an

who had just served five years.
They were also wearing some of the
clothing stolen at 8ilverton. Bolh of
the young men are out of tho Uregoa
slate penitentiary on parole.

u
J. T. Hunt, county commissioner is

showing today several heads of wheat
taken from his farm three miles north
i':i at of Sublimity and 17 miles due east
uf Salem, frigid wheat, Mr. Hunt ex-

plained, shows more filled grain and a

Cherry City Baking Co,
" sf

The Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Company

gust iiuckestein. A Mr. llryan is still
one of the. prominent ci! Irons of the
country, if wna thought that the capi-
tal city should offi'r him some recog-
nition and that he shenld be entertain-
ed at dinner at the Mnrion hotel. Res- -

VE YOUR I

p3
JITNEYS

15 Pieces 15
Good Music

I'll Say SotM A MP17 THE ARMORY TONIGHT


